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ABSTRACT

Ectopic neurohypophysis is a pituitary gland abnormality, which can accompany 
growth hormone deficiency associated with dwarfism. Here we present magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) findings of a rare case of ectopic neurohypophysis, corpus 
callosum dysgenesis, and periventricular neuronal heterotopia coexisting, with a 
review of the literature.
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INTRODUCTION

Ectopic neurohypophysis may be accompanied by midline 
brain defects and some degree of endocrine disorders. The 
associated endocrine disease  varies from isolated growth 
hormone (GH) deficiency to multiple anterior pituitary 
hormone deficiencies, but posterior pituitary function 
remains unchanged. Anterior pituitary hormone deficiencies 
may present with varied clinical manifestations like growth 
failure, central hypothyroidism, or underdeveloped secondary 

sexual characters. At the same time, the disease starting 
with GH deficiency can progress to pan hypopituitarism 
with time.[1] Neurohypophysis is observed as a bright dot 
behind normal posterior lobe of adenohypophysis on 
T1‑weighted magnetic resonance (MRI) images. Ectopic 
neurohypophysis is specifically monitored at the level of the 
median eminence of the hypothalamus in imaging studies. 
Because of its rareness, we present radiological findings of a 
case that showed coexistence of ectopic neurohypophysis, 
corpus callosum dysgenesis, and periventricular neuronal 
heterotopia, with accompanying literature review.

CASE REPORT

A 21‑year‑old female patient was admitted to the neurology 
clinic of our hospital with complaints of forgetfulness, 
twitching of eyes, and short stature. The patient’s height 
was 135 cm and weight was 45 kg. Her past medical 
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history was unremarkable. Laboratory measurements 
for the pituitary hormones uncovered a very low level 
of GH (0.06 ng/ml), while the other hormones and their 
levels were normal [Table 1]. In MR images of the brain 
and pituitary (1.5‑T system, GE Medical Systems Signa, 
Milwaukee, WI), the neurohypophysis was seen at the 
ectopic site as a bright dot at the level of the optic chiasm 
on coronal T1 images. Infundibular part was thinner than 
usual [Figure 1]. At the same time, partial dysgenesis of 
corpus callosum and periventricular neuronal heterotopia 
were observed on the MR images [Figures 2 and 3]. 
Ophthalmologic examinations for a possible involvement 
of the optic discs, including visual acuity test, visual field 
test, and dilated fundoscopy were completely normal. Also, 
the systemic evaluation of the patient for other possible 
associations was normal.

DISCUSSION

The pituitary gland consists of two portions: The 
adenohypophysis and the neurohypophysis. The 
neurohypophysis comprises the posterior pituitary lobe, the 

Table 1: Serum levels of anterior pituitary hormones in the 
patient

Serum Level Normal range
LH (mIU/ml) 8.38 (5-25)
FSH (mIU/ml) 10.53 (4.7-21.5)
ACTH (pg/ml) 24.21 (9-50)
PRL (ng/ml) 17.82 (4-29)
TSH (mIU/ml) 2.16 (0.4-4)
GH (ng/ml) 0.06 (1-9)
LH: Luteinizing hormone, FSH: Follicle-stimulating hormone, ACTH: Adrenocorticotropic 
hormone, PRL: Prolactin; TSH: Thyroid-stimulating hormone, GH: Growth hormone, 
mIU/ml: Milliinternational units per milliliter, pg/mL: Picograms per milliliter, 
ng/mL: Nanograms per milliliter.

Figure 1: 21-year-old female patient with complaints of forgetfulness, 
twitching of eyes, and short stature later diagnosed with coexistence of 
ectopic neurohypophysis, corpus callosum dysgenesis, and periventricular 
neuronal heterotopia. A coronal non-contrast T1-weighted MRI image reveals 
a hyperintense ectopic posterior pituitary adjacent to the optic chiasm, at the 
level of the median eminence of the hypothalamus (arrows). The bright dot in 
the ectopic site indicates neurohypophysis.

Figure 2: 21-year-old female patient with complaints of forgetfulness, 
twitching of eyes, and short stature later diagnosed with coexistence of ectopic 
neurohypophysis, corpus callosum dysgenesis, and periventricular neuronal 
heterotopia. Sagıttal T2-weighted MRI image reveals partial dysgenetic view 
of the corpus callosum and protrusion of cingulated gyrus (arrow).

infundibulum, and the median eminence of the hypothalamus.
The adenohypophysis and the neurohypophysis differ from 
each other, both embryologically and histologically. The 
neurohypophysis is formed by the evagination of neural 
tissue from the floor of the third ventricle. It consists of the 
distal axons of the hypothalamic magnocellular neurones that 
shape the neurohypophysis. After its downward migration, 
it is encapsulated together with the ascending ectodermal 
cells of Rathke’s pouch, which form the adenohypophysis. 
The pituitary gland acts as an endocrine gland under control 
of the hypothalamus via the infundibular stalk.[2]

Regardless of the underlying cause, the ectopic 
neurohypophysis results from incomplete downward 
growth and fusion of the neurohypophysis with the 
adenohypophysis in the sella. Possible pathophysiologic 
mechanisms for ectopic neurohypophysis development are 
transection of the pituitary stalk followed by hypertrophy 
of the proximal axons with subsequent reorganization. Also 
trauma of the pituitary stalk due to vascular accidents, anoxia, 
or compression injuries have been suggested as acting 
through similar mechanisms leading to reorganization of 
the proximal neurons of the neurohypophysis.[3] Although 
early studies describe a traumatic cause in the etiology of 
the ectopic neurohypophysis, more recent studies favor a 
genetic basis, supported by rare familial cases of ectopic 
neurohypophysis.[4,5] The ectopic neurohypophysis cases 
have been reported in idiopathic GH deficiency or in 
subjects with HESX1, LHX4, and SOX3 gene mutations.[2]

Again, a few earlier reports have suggested that ectopic 
neurohypophysis may share a similar pathogenesis as 
septo‑optic dysplasia, which classically has features of optic 
nerve hypoplasia, hypothalamic‑pituitary dysfunction, and 
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agenesis of the septum pellucidum. The HESX1 homebox 
gene has been implicated in both of these conditions.[6]

The other well‑known malformations associated with ectopic 
neurohypophysis include Chiari 1 malformation, agenesis 
of the corpus callosum, persistent cranio‑pharyngeal canal, 
Kallmann syndrome, basilar impression, medial deviation 
of the carotid arteries, microcephaly, cerebellar atrophy, 
and vermian dysplasia. Associated ophthalmic and midline 
facial abnormalities, such as a single central incisor tooth, 
are typical, and non‑midline somatic conditions, including 
cardiac and musculoskeletal abnormalities, have been 
noted. Breech presentation and neonatal hypoglycemia 
are also commonly reported.[4‑6]

As a result of ectopic neurohypophysis and associated 
stalk abnormalities, factors released by the hypothalamus, 
which usually travel down the portal circulation to the 
anterior pituitary can only reach their target via the general 
circulation. The patients with an ectopic neurohypophysis 
located at the median eminence and no visible pituitary 
stalk present a more severe form of the disease, with 
multiple anterior hormone deficiencies. Whereas visibility 
of the pituitary stalk and an ectopic neurohypophysis 
located at some point along the stalk is associated with 
isolated GH deficiency.[3,6]

In our patient, there were radiological findings of coexistence 
of ectopic neurohypophysis, corpus callosum partial 
dysgenesis, and periventricular neuronal heterotopia. 
Dysgenesis of the corpus callosum represents an in utero 
developmental anomaly, which may be complete (agenesis) 
or partial. It may occur in isolation or in association with 
other central nervous system or systemic malformations. 

Isolated partial dysgenesis of the corpus callosum is 
often asymptomatic.[7] Periventricular heterotopia is the 
most common form of gray matter heterotopia and is 
characterized by nodules of gray matter located immediately 
beneath the ependyma of the lateral ventricles. For this 
reason, it is also known as subependymal heterotopia. They 
are most commonly seen in the region of the trigones and 
occipital horns. They are most frequently associated with 
epilepsy and sometimes developmental delay.[8] Previous 
reports of cases with coexistent periventricular heterotopia 
and ectopic neurohypophysis suggest both conditions can 
share a common underlying causative mechanism, even 
though pituitary development occurs earlier in fetal life 
than does neuronal migration.[6] Another study has found 
HESX1 mutations in only 5 of 93 patients with ectopic 
neurohypophysis, indicating that other unrecognized genes 
or local environmental factors are likely to be involved in the 
ectopic neurohypophysis development.[9]

In ectopic neurohypophysis cases, normal neurohypophysis 
bright spot is absent in the sella and there is high T1 signal 
at the median eminence (floor of third ventricle) or along 
infundibuler stalk, instead of normal sellar position, on 
unenhanced T1‑weighted images. Infundibuler stalk may 
be tiny or absent. Although controversy still exists on the 
source of this distinct signal, it has most recently been 
attributed to phospholipids within the walls of the secretory 
vesicles containing the arginine vasopressin neurophysin 
complex.[10] Distinction of the ectopic neurohypophysis 
from dermoid tumor or lipoma can be confirmed by images 
obtained using fat saturation.[9,10]

In this article, because of its rareness, we present MRI findings 
of concurrence of ectopic neurohypophysis, dysgenesis of the 
corpus callosum, and periventricular neuronal heterotopia. 
No systemic association was detected in our case.

CONCLUSION

Ectopic neurohypophysis can be detected by MRI. 
Radiologists should carefully evaluate MR images in patients 
with epilepsy or hormone deficiency for the possibility of 
ectopic neurohypophysis and neuronal heterotopia. In the 
presence of ectopic neurohypophysis, other associated 
cerebral malformations should be thoroughly investigated.
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